
Ai(o -MiisipyM.niu j tie expense beyond that of mowing. Maine is not too fur off to escape COTTON FACRTOS

ABKHDKRN
Petition to Retail.

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors, Mon-
roe oouutv Mis.

The Electorlul Vote for 1884.

The eleotorial vote of the States for

181 will lie as follows:

Alabama.. . 10' 1 nil The oeti.iort of the undersiirned votr
and residenU of the county of Monroe,.
nutu) 01 MiKs., nereny respect iiiiiy peti-
tion, your Iloiiornble Body to grant unto
Henry Carlisle license to retail vinous
mm p1ritous liquors nt Prairie iu mid
eoiintv unon the imw o,eimieil
by In .11. The aid Henry Carlisle being u
suitable person .o receive such license
upon compliance wiih thn statute in that
oenaii inaue ami provided.

J M Cat bias jr., B K Foster, M C Mitch
en, 1 piyaes, i n mitten, . I H Sykes,Auston Allen,. Bob Stroter. .lerdon Rod--
rruf lm.id Tiimiuk, . .llmiMA T.. T.. ,..un ,r. 11, fi.: .,1,1 - , J", in
Bniiidon.Tary Whltllield.William MeRa; ,
,1 r- oyaes, nuri-i- iucuay, uooi. mat
chard, Anthonv Itoliert Allen,
Henry Moore, Henry Hvkes, Buck Sykes,J H Ifaugb.on & Hlo., f .1 Morgan, Lewis
Baid, VV Ford. J A Norris. Lawsoti Boe,.
Arm. Ilnllen, (ieoige Wanel, .faelt Sher-l.e- rt,

Stephen Holidy, Kube Hbub, Isauo
Williams, Isaac Hnrewel, .I0I111 Kw.n,
Calvin Hollidy, C Hollidy, Wul Harper,
Sinn Bolton, Hiiiisoin E win, Manuel Mar-to- r,

Anthony Hearing, Charley Wards,.
George David, L Ditvenport.Jiin Howard,
Dave Oathen, Phil Uuudle, J Randle,
Xeal Hat ten, Louis McXairy, John
Blanchnra. Frank Warren, Harrison Ha' --

die, Phil Walker, Arthur Walker, V
Jauatt, J Willi, W a Cofleld, Marcus
Rodtol, B M Sykes, J B Blmw,' Robert
Hunter, Steward a, Charley Ewin,
Washington Kemp, Phil M (.!, Charley
Pain, James Lee, 8 Johnson, Archey
Wliile, LJ Jones, Denis Mooucy, Turin r
Ewin, Tim Clay. Jim Troup, L Nicklea,
Wcsly Sykes, Sollmou Clay, B Clopton,
Kred Ewin, Felix Ewin, Monroe Handle,
Frank F,vnns, M Howard, Calvin flatten,
John Hntiu, Dick Randle, C Tucker,
Heu.id Hutten, May Ellis, Tolie Ellis,
John Turner, Lem Randle, M Strong,
Dave Johnson, F Hollidy, Dick Sims,
Jerry Sims, John Wi.rner, iieorge Davis,
Edmon Owen. Ned Pain. John Lnn.tou.

4

Wesly Morgan,!' Morgan, Nelson .latter,J Morgan, Willis McMilton, Saw Peter, fi
Hannibal MeMUton, Dan Wilson, HR I
McMilton, Mose Young, Wm. Johnson, 1
Dan Evans, Jim Denis, John Worn, Ben
Young, William Tnmer, Henry McMilton, V V

Harry Sesom, Alf McNalry, Alf Randle. JJim Walker, A Haughtou, Henry Clay, S
Joseph Huughtnti, C Hreen, John Wise, B
Fraud 6artli, 8 Woodford, H flarth.Mose I
JnlniHou. W.J Howell, BPHolliday, V
Ewing, Jesse Ratid'e, L Randle, J M

(nlbioirs.Holi Dennett. Chin-le- Wa.k'na. t1 M Betioet, C Pain. Jim Pain. M ltolieri, I
1 Milton pain. Nic Howard, J A Murray, f'

a 11 Hnuglilon, iij 8 Murray, A runeiiug, v,
N C Sims, Matthew Davenport, Willis

Gitirge Daveniwrt, Enix
Turner Watkins, Jesse Brown,

Calnp Howanl.John llrooks.B R Howard, Jr
Bob Jauies. Jacob Bluiicbard.lloh Paine,
A P Bush. J Lenoir, Archey Flood, nte--3
phen Hollidny, Mac Wilson, Hump Ghat- - jij
ler, Henry Brandon. Cleoige Hollidny, r.
Clube Evans, Higers Haughlon, Tbnmiwl
Hnllidnv. Woei.ee Walker. Manuel Wl- l- 'i.

Thursday.' November 16,1882

l or i'uiiici-i'-l'lr- l iHlrW't ol

1I;0X.H. L. Ml" LD ROW,
Of Oktibbeha County.

4 'o iiftrOHt I o ii 1 N iui n Hi i on H.

Ei:l, Dislih I Hull. 11. I.. Miii.nuow.
S.tuiiiI DMriel lln. Van H. Manni.no
Fourth District Hun. H. I). Monbv.
I'll 1) Hisli tel - linn. I. It. Sinolktiin.
Sixth District. Hon. 11. S. VanE.vtoS!.
s vi iiili District Major E. Uakksdaij;.

I'oiiBi-ef.aioiii- e'iitiv Com-
mittee. Mittinihtrivl.

1..1'.. I ti itil on . i if Monroe, Chairman.
W. B. Kllix, ot Tishomingo, Secretary.
Alcorn Coiiiilv L. P. Reynolds.
Premiss Connty-- W. G. ('. Grealnim.
I.Ce Count James KillCU.tl.O.l.
Itawamba County-Newn- u.i Cuyce.
Lin-- , iiili s Count v C. A. Johnston.
Oktibbeha Count- y- A. J. Hnlheit,

Th .o.l IIun' of Rfprffnt

T'le'.fiolowinj? table may be

iia nearly it not entirely exiict

in giving (lie status of the members

elect to the 4Sth Congress, as their

names will appear upon the roll ii

d by McPheiuori the present
i lt ili of the House.

Of course there will he ohnnges
after organization incident to con --

teU in clone the follow-

ing lint will nearly exaMly corres-).ot- nl

with the roll of those who will

lo entitled to participate it) the elec-

tion of the ntxl Speaker.
Ol' this mini! er the South will fill

104 Democratic Beats and the North

5)7, milking the division be-

tween the sections that, the party has

known iu any Congress- since the

War. -
Hem. Hep

A hibiiiitu .. 8

Arkmisus
( iilifoi-nii- i

i olo.-itd-

Conncetieut . 'I

Delaware "
Florida "
Georgia lii

Illinois ,. !

Indiana .. II

Iowa . .1

Kum-a- s

Kentneki '.' iii
l,oi.i:,iana .

Maine
Mniyluinl

'.' 4

Ma sticliiiscl Is. . .. 4

Mieliiimn . tl

Minnesota
Missir-sipp- i . ii

Missouri . 14

Nebraska
Ne mill 1

Njw Haiuiisliirt.
New Jersey

". it

Nhw York. ri
North Cai'oli:.:i. i

I liiii . U
i

lMins lvaniti i;i
Rhode Nland
South Carolina. .'

Trnnessi'e .

Texas . iu
Vermont
Virginia 6
W si Virginia . II

Wiseonsiu . G

Totals i:.--

We hiive placed Gen. Chalmers

on, the Republican liht for the reason

that if he obtair.8 the certificate he is

u Republican for Speaker, and there-

fore, whatever may be his subsequent
Hiatus if he holds the seat, be must
be counted with the Republicans in

estimating the votes of the two par-

ties ou organization,
' The terms of the Congressmen

elect will commence March 4th 1S83,

but nolens there is a culled session,
Ihty will nut meet and orttnize until
December of next year.

Iu this table we concede the Oal

veston Texas district to Tom Ochil.

true, the champion pisbag and lohy--

of the Republican party.hnt there
are strong probabilities against his

obtaining a majority od official couut.

The union. A Ix i'ltrril nnl imi-vill- e

Kail Kouil.

The contract for luililiug; the entire
line of the Canton, Aherileeu anil XaHh-v.il- e

XI ti i Ho,u' iloiii eighty seven
miles from ln iusko to Aberdeen, was
1 t ou. at Jiuksou, on luoiiilav,
to Messrs. lit Hon Hui ruiai of St, Louis
The contract, in the liingiwsin of the

teler in from Col. J. G, Mnuu, Chief

'.i:giiiei r, "is signed, senleit bu,1 illliv.
ereil" snd our long ngnnv in regxnl to
Hie Uiildinif of arond tn Now Oilenusis
practically over, for just us rapidly n.
mt u ii utl money, furuishod uud rxpeudod
wit.iutnt KrinL f'uii iinfi.miii mTi tt tlm

wrk will he done, and the next cotton
ne .son will see our city conuected by
mil villi both of the leadinv Oiilf noi-ts-

.

und iu h eii joymeut of tliut, greatest of
vrogre.-mv- e levers, competing f.vight
bees.

DUNBAR H. M'QUISTON" CHAS. C. HEISEN

McQuiston & Heisen
COTTON FACTORS

Commission Merchants,
AND DBA LRUS UN

GINS, WAGONS,

MACHINERY, &c.
Liberal Advances) to Farmer.

Oct. 2, 18S2.-- ly.

W.H. GARDNER, FRANK T. COPP. JUD.I. GATES
Heblle. ItswOrtsaiu. Msbite

Gardner, Gatos Co.

COTTON FACERS
AND

N. E. cor.Comi.inroeaml St, Michael Sta.,

MOBILE, ALA.

NKW ORLEANS ADDRESS !

GARDNERS COPP
luher 15, I'Hl ly.

Ifttl.ni
COTTON FACTOHS

Aberdeen, Mjss;
Ofllee on Nin th aide of (Jntnnuiroe Street

iu tho building
by Glk.n &. gy'kea.

Linl MMces to Faraers

THr TtNNtbSEE WAGONS AND TH1

GULLET GINS.

COTTON BUYtRSs.

IVT as, c"l o OKI

Cotton tor Shipment
WHICH will U hsln .n Mot ilb dom

it den. red,

Cotton llollllt,
At EI!trlaaN ,tlnrkt?l Prices.

C. R. HOWARD
Mienlean. Out l;tli

PREPARE forTHE WiNTER

COAL! GOAL! COAL!

Wc have opened a tlrst-elit-

COAL YARD,
anil guarantee (o supply the public with
Un.ojl. noil .rellnlile Ciitil from tlte. best
miYies, at lower than anybody.Send in your orders it is

MUCH 0HEAPER
now than it. will tic in September and
October.

U KS & ECKFOKD.
May, 2!lth, 18K.tf

A, M. WORTHA M & CO.
Dealers in all kinds of

Whiskies,
Brandies,

Wines
and Cigarst the Corner House formerly occupied

by Kliell & liurtline,
Aberdeen, - - Miss.

Our Enods are of the verv best nnnlitv.
and we shall exert our utmost efforts to
Please all who inav Invor us with their
custom. We also have ill connection
with our liar, a large and elegant

BILLIARD HALL.
Amply provided with new and excellent
Ilillliird nud Pool Tables, to whieh we in
vite the lovers of tbut kind of sport and
amusement.

.1. m. woimmi & (o.
March 27, 1S82.

GEO. ROUSSEL.

I. MAYER,
-- DKAI.EH IX- -

DRY GOODS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

Motions,Clothing:. Etc.
AltF.ltHKKV, - - HISSIKMFri.

August tr.

Momris
PUTf'K T.THT

1 loz. ('aril Photograph, 91.25llitlf l.. 75
One Cabinet riiotograpli, .75
Diiblicnte copies, ,25
1 Piinuel I'hototrriiph. 1,00
Duplicate copies, .50
1 Miotograph for 10x12 frame 1.50
Duplicate copies, ,75

Satisfaction given or money returned
A. R. HENWOOD,

Operator
No . Commorne Street. jn2tf

i?Alit'Jtr'." ''Jmf'ni,li fuunltn mo tiiktr

THE AH.TMAN i TA VLotl CO MaaifeM. Ohio.

W. G. PEARCE,
WITH

DEALER IH

Dry Goods
Clothing,

Faucv Goods
Notions &

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Aberdeen, - - Miss.
Sept. 11. -- 2m.

enables oar people to iterate atten.
tion to growing maiket stock 8ml
the general expression of opinion
here now is in favor of short-hor- ns

and short-hor- n grades.
Of course we are all admirers of

the Jerseys, and all ready to concede
their butter yielding excellence, but
there ore few of our people who
can afford to invest in Ilium at pres-
ent while hundreds will be prepared
to buy Short-horn- s next fall.

As to "cotlliut between the two
Fairs ns-t- lime of holding,'' there
will be none of our set king, for wc

will nrraiigo entirely with rtference
to the circuit. North of us and sup-

pose Meridian will do the same. Our

meetings are not likely lo ever come
iff until after the adjournments at
Jackson, Tetin., und Htvi'sville, Ala ,

and are likely for some years yet to
be arranged in reference to succeed-

ing thcio Mid wiihont reference to

points South of ns. Speaking about

those two Fairs reminds ns that Ab-

erdeen will next, year possess exactly
the same "iail load facilities'' now

enjoyed by Jackson Tenn , and
double those of Hnnlsville, Ala.,
double those of Bowling Greene,
and (quid advantages with Finis.

Kentucky. Our neighbor will on
reflection concede that the success
of a Fair Association is dependent
rather upon the progressive spirit of
the section immediately surrounding
it, than extraordinary f icilities ol

ingress and egress, and it will rem-.-

her that Atlanta wa's foiced this fall

to give lip her proposed Fair for the
re isoii that all the signs indicated n

perfect ' flit.'' The great Exposition
held iu that city lust year, was a

national hff.iir, and it would have
been quite as great a success had il

been held in any other city of re-

spectable size in the South or West.

In IVunsylvauiii mill New York ' the

Democrats have control of both branches
of tin Tjegieial lire unit the Kxvcntives
for the first time s nee the war. This
will euahli) t In ill to B') district, those
Slates as to assure, majorities on joint
n illot in their espenlive Slates for ninny
years to come. The iffec.t of this will tie

to assure a Democratic Senators in 1 8b5

from i aeh to enter upon ilnty it t tie

day we inaugurate a Democratic Prep-- i

lent.
In New York, in ceiis queiice of the

D, moerats h iving control of one of the
houses, the Stale was uo
lost your for Congn ssmi'iyuul Unit duty
devolves upon tho uovly chosen In gin
hit lire which is hugely Duuoeraliu in

liolh of its branches ami will so iliviile

the Commi nwealtli as to make the silit
of a Hepiililiciu Cingressmau from New-Yor-

a curiosity hereafter.

.T1,". Vn"'?'! "!.. wnvq tlliit. Mmopvi. said that lie will vole tor Carlisle
for Speaker, We would tin perfectly
satisfied with Carlisle, T'jere may,
however, be opposition lo him on the
score of policy. He nmy be objected
to because ho is a Southern man,
If it shall be fu.und necessary to elect
a Northern man we hope either Mori-
rison or Frank Htud will be chosen.

Columbus Index.
A Democratic Congress will not

olject to Carlisle upon sectional
grounds, and as to Fiunk Hnrd, his
ill I rn free trade record will in our

opinion prevent his nume ever being
onsidered in that connection, while

Morrison's hard money proclivities
will greatly militate against him in :i

contest for tho Speakership. Cur-lisl-

is certain to be a candidate, and
we expect to see him backed in cau-

cus by Oaio, Illinois and Indiana.

Bob Ingersoll nominates Gen.
Sherman foi President in 1884 B.ib

Iugei soli's crowd wou'l have a great
deal to do with President milking
hereafter, but, if they insist upon
having a sciub lace we could well
iiffoid to meet them on that plane by
trotting out Ben Butler. A contest
like that would be highly suggestive
of ipecac to the average voter.

Gen. Butler eume very near failing iu
hisnmbition to fill the Governors mn sioa
of Massachitssett.s after his election: A

Ik nt swamped iu which lie was crossing
stream last week, and lie narrowly cs- -

c:'l)e'' downing,
"

Tun official count in Nevada nives ns
the Governor and Congressmen, and
makes the Legislator a tie ou joint bid
lot.

A l.emocra.lo Senator from
briiHkii.

The late election was prolific of snr

prising incidents und we huvn liaidly
linn' to lake one iu before auother dawns
Utfiu ua The election of a Governor of

Kansas was astounding, but now we find

that we hare two State efHra rs in N

braska, and what is irmre wonderful the

"'''.''U and Amo Mouoitotists have

the Legislature of tli it wayward;
bv a mi.joritv ot sixteen on joint ballot,

jn;Hiii.ng tllu (i,,f(,1(t fr ve Al,eli,m of

Alvia Kili:11tel.rt, wmsa term expires
March i'li.uud who is regarded us u pro.
tegoof the Pacific Ituilrond. His
sueiiessor is aliu.ist certain to be a Dcm- -

ocint.
" "

Mr: Jaspkk Cahtkk. Snneviuteiidcut
of the Louisiana Telephone Exchange'

. , ,
s now m me j , um.

heg nu Kxclmnge here at once. He has
secured the front room tn the second

story of liekford's new building for the
Central ollioc, mid will huve up wires

"P"n ""
tn.v wm 1; mid luiR no llollllt but that hfl

will mpet with full eDcourafiement. The
- . il. i.xumtuer i 01 course among iuw sou-

gibers nud anticipates Baviug much
time and musole by employing this ' cx-- ;

jllcut medmm of coiiiuiitniciitiou.

notice id the West and South, Wen
William T. Withers, of Ky., the gi eut
stock raiser, attended the reuen'
State Fair in Maine, and Kansas put
on exhibition a fine display of her
agricultural products. Mr.. G. J.
Shnw of Criacbroi k Farm, exhibited
a splendid stallion mimed "Gen
Withers,1' whose colts are in demand
at high prices. He came from Gen
w;, ,ra Pirl, Si....b i?.........i.Mmci t 1 id n u UIUI.B X 111 III in
Kentucky as did other valuable
horses exhibited. Dixie- Farmer.

arPH(ENIX COUGH BALMjpf
ot EckforU's, Plieanix Drug Store.

The Imneasier (S. 0.) h dqnr is very
enthusiastic over 11 big out crop. The
Lkdoku says: "The largest yiekl of
outs tn the acre 01. record, in the U. S.
or in the world, is the crop thrashed out
by Col. J. D. Wylie last week. Ou 3J
acres, measured by actual survey, he
harvested 548 bushels, the oats weighing
37 pounds to the bushel. The nggregite
in commercial bushels is 524, or 181 to
the uore. VV e dcly the world to bent it.
The field whs seeded with eight bushels
to the acre.

Knr Nnno:i, Vomiting anil thr wohIc .Irritalil--
snumiclitf ol'eli lorn m , iiotliiiur Uu.Meir
FK'lT'S 'I'KKTUISA flVellllllg I'uwilelHj

A husband deposited money iu a

bank to the credit of his wife, and
drew checks signed by him in his
wife's name, without her knowdedge,
and which the bank paid. The wife
sued for the amount to her credit,on
the refusal to pay her, and recovered
judgment, In this euse. Bates vs.
First National Bank of Itorkport, the
Court of Appeals of New Yotk, in
May, through Judge Fiuoh, decided
that, the bank was liable to the wife,
as the money had been paid without
her consent.

:olli. Hlvps unit 'i'liriisli In lia'Heta rollc rt

nil liv till. MOKKKTr'a 'I hllTIUNA
l'1'oeiliiu.i Powili-r.-.- All' Dnigt-- l k,op It.

A MEUciiANT in Perry, Ga.. put a
l nib of jiinson weed iu it tub of shell-
ed peas, in his store, and it killed or
run away the weevels, that, were in-

festing the peas. Give this remedy
a trial in wheat, oat and corn houses.

Cithnn oounty, Gu., In.s a thriving
Fruit Growers' Association that holds
interesting monthly meetings, and has
ilone much to improve the facilities for
quick transportation for early vegetables
and fruit to desirable markets.

Ho'a. Ft nrnfiv writi-s- I run w O- pout! nee
lid Hit MorKKTT kTskthin.iiiii "tie."

lam? hikI Min-H- m ill, lie " I ever ust-- ' I'ur tern
elnliheii." null lie Buwul ilisoi ilvi a ul 0111

Soalhein country "

Both the improved Clydesdale und the
modern English Shire horses were built
tip broiigh the illusion of Flemish blood
T.ts latter improvement, of draft, horses
iu Eng'uml was principally ITected

throng') In- importation ol n nice of bl ek
horses from llollaiei and Helgiiuu,

"Any good shooting on yi'iir farm?"
nsiteil llie liiiuti r of fanner. "Splen-
did," replied the "ther. 's
a drive well man down in the clover
meadow, doth pe hlhr iu the house,
'.indidate in the burn and two tramps
down in he stock yard. L tint both bar-
rels und sail in."

Fretting, tns'lrg.wiikeful rlelilren relli'voil liv
Da. .MorFi-TT'- a 'I l.KruiNA i'uwiletsi

Osn of Hie 'nest nrands of t

iu the ciiy is on sale at .1. VV.

''in Nim's It is luiiued Una Fiiim, and
e nieusv., delightful und fragrant

t'h ittunoogi, Ten..., within a few ynir
past has built up an immense trade iu
dried fruit. This year the (ieulois have
handled about 730.000 pounds.

The fruit crop ot the South was worth
this season many thousands of dollars
more than ever before.

Aer's Oh rry Perioral lull v hicro.:oo
iIih i.ow r alio rt xil.illv 01 llm vuav, eimlil.ni;
lialilte s,eiilt is lo i jieuk irlv iiinl wohinii
t.ititiiii'. It oele w In, lire IriailileU with flohU
waalil mttc Avti's (.'lierry I. e.tonil lieloie

t eloii li or p sevs 0. tli--

w, u la o voio i;g. gniHtly 10 iliti cumlurt ul
boih hearers a i nienKi-ri1-

Genius and virtue, like diamonds,
nre best plain set.

Ann Yon Awahe that a 8i.mpi,e Coiron
often termiuiiiea in Consuiniition 'I Whynot lie wise in time, and use Ai.Liix'slaiNO
Balsam, which will slop the disease and
prevent the fatal I'onseipieuees.For sale by all Medicine Healers.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It has ipeeiflo notion on tala most Important

organ, enabUng it to throw off torplditj and
lnaotlon, atbnuUiUng tiu healUiy Deration of
the Bile, and by keoping the bowel In free
oondition, eflbetuic ita rcgitlar diaobarge.

JiioaIca IfrouareitifforlngfromIWICllCiriaa malaria, have the abllla,
are blUoua, dTipepee, or oouattpated, Kldner-Wo-

will surelr relieve and quiokly ouro.
In the Spring to cleanse tho Syitera, ererjr

one should take a thorough oourae of it.
U- - 80L0BYDRUOCI8TS. Price SI.

PIIIMC SCHOOL NOTHK.

Ori'ICB SUPEHINTKNDRNT OP FdUCTION J
Monbob County, Missis-sipp- t I

Abubdeen Nov J2th 1882.)
Notion is hereby given to Patrons of

the puhho schools of Monroe count;,
that the
1ST SATl'ROAY IYIK KMHEU
is set aside by law ns the .lay ou which
school trustees, must oe elected. rJaou

, , ii ,!,-- . n,,.l- 7iSZll"v
rpfinprtt.ivH ihnnlfl fnr the Bflholufttu) venr' -
I883 -

: ' JFf???0??
td. Snpcrmtcndcut Public Fdcation,

The Aberdeen Fair, we learn was a
financial success. The attendance
was hi 20, swelling receipts nt the
gate. Aberdeen is one of the band
somest Towns in the Slate. The
wealth, intelligence, public spirit and
hospitality of Iter people are prover
biab Increased rail road facilities
auother year will furnish largely in
creased ability to make her annua!
Fairs successful. Whilst her more
restricted railroad facilities can never
nvike, her a successful competitor of
Meridian, there ouxht to be no con-

flict in future between them ns to
time of bidding their respective Fairs,
This conflict satisfactorily adjusted,
and the adoption of a more liberal
policy towards home breeders, will
make the Aberdeen Fair an instru-
ment of still greater usefulness in

develapinghe material resomces of
East Mississippi. MurkrilU Live-
stock Journal

If our neighbor lives to see the

Fair season of 1S83 roll around and
we hope he may live to soore a mu-

ltitude of Fair seasons he will realize

that the mantle of the prophet is not

to fall upon the shoulders of ono

predicting that Aberdeen "can never

bo a successful competitor of Meri-

dian ;" in fact we all fuel up ibis way,

and the feelinjr wis shared to the

fullest extent by the, multitudes of

Btrangors in attendance at the Expo
sition so recently adjourned, hat the

question has all eady been most de

cidedly und emphatically settled in

her favor, but. as the writer of the

above notice, was not at Abeidcen

and we werj not at Meridian, wt

waive tbut question for the present
As to "restricted railroad facilities"

Aberdeen can confidently rely upon

having all that she needs before her

next Fair, as the road will certainly
be completed from here to K ko

giving us the advantage of the St.

Louis, Chicago and Xew 0. leans line

and all ;f its branches and connec

tions at rates satisfactory to visitors

and exhibitors, ati.l this with tin

Mobile & Ohio and its numeroii.1 feed

ore and conned ions wdl tiffin d us

facilities as any Fair Asso

ciution could ai-l- t or want; to sin

nothing of the strong probability ol

the Memphis, Selmn aud B: unswick

road being completed by that time,

at least between Aberdeen and- Pon-

totoc.

But the Fair here is established

and run iu the interest of Mississippi
and the neighboring counties of Ala-

bama, and is located in the heart and

ceDtre of one of the richest, mot'

populous mid progressive regions of

the South; a region that will be

tributary to the two great lines ol

railway that, will compete at this

point next year, and if the Missis- -

meet the demands of this great sec-

tion, nit J ; fTnd competing ground
to the breeders, producers, artizms
etc., of Mississippi, its greatest a.n
bition will lie achieved, though it

throws its gates wide open not only
to the Guli States but all the Slates,
and to the whole world so far as the

sales department is coneen ed.

The Aberdeen Fairs are not now

and never will be Jersey cattle shows

or Gulf Sla'.ts markets to be con-trole- d

by or in the interest of a hand-

full of breeders thus constituting a

close corporation of home tnonopo
lists, crushing out rather than build-

ing up the slock aspiiations of the

multitude for the sake of enriching
tho few on the contrary, every
breeder of blood stock 'u the count
try is invited to seud hie callle- -

horses, sl eep, goats, and hogs to our

Bales stables at each succeeding Fair-an-

every farmer in this and ndjoiu-in- g

States is noliCe 1 that he will be

ablo to find here the representatives
of many of the furo'gn herds upon
which the fnv." local herds in the

state were founded, for we are all

ftnnoBnd to lha narrow minded iwlicvII
ailvoCAteil iu Home qnm-toi-H- tbit
would re!it,i,:t tn Gu State
breoders, and deny them to even

breeders from the famous Ile of

Jo;'sey if it should chance that one

Baw fjfc to bring over u herd to offer
A i, ,,? nenision.

'

priced cattle in the world, and ouly
adanted to the dairy. Killing; them

.

for meat is out of Hie question lor
even Hehogabalns would hardly have
ordered Blieh costly meat from his

butcber.nnd had his cook served him

up a steuk from such blue beef as

Jerseys supply, he- would probably
have been BCIlt lmar as u dainty
morsal to one of tho lions fattening;...

"
1,fil'e- - for il is only a-- generous
milker,, but, nff.mls excellent beef,
and admirable work-stoc- k, in addi

(ion to representing a greatly ess
investment iu futnding a herd than

r,qnim1 the Jersey breeder.
.... ..... .
'I irt oTAneral ftttontion now Iimnrv- .... n i

paid to grasses 1a this-regio- and
the fact that ample supply is guar- -

autucd from twiuial growths at lit- - c

WEST SIDE
Gordon House Block,

ABERDEEN,MISSIS IPPI,
KEEP A FULL STUCK OF

Drug.
jM'lis7fiies,

PuintM,
Oil.

U.Va?.tflM,
Koslll,

Pepper,
Ali'piee,loves.

ftellutine.
Toilet nd liiinudry Soap,Cream Turfar,

Flavoring Kxtrnc-lM-,

Perfmuery,
Stationery,

March,
Bluing,

Harden and
Field Keedn,,

liUllipiN,
Jiauterii,

Cooking Oil.
Wiudow-Calii-

Tobieeo.
Cigam,

Cigareties,-iTlatrheN- .

And eyerythinu pertnlnlug to the Drue
Trade, at pricea as low as can be found
in the State, and guarantee every article
sold by them to be just a representedand very respectfully ask their friends
and the public to calf and see them wheu
iu need of goods in the drug line.

fHEU,&nXDAl,L.
September 28, 1B82.

LADIES' EMPORIUM
Has been removed to our new store house
on the south aide of Commerce si reel
Aberdeen, Miss., where Miaa D. A. l'nek-et- l.

late of Memphis, Tent.., a lady of ex-

perience and taste, with n corps of
accomplished lady assist ants will be found
ready to wait on customers desiring any-
thing pertaining to a

Ladies' Furnishing House,
Dresses, Hats, and every class of Ladies'
wear furnished in the very latest styleson short notice. We keep ou hand

Hats, Corsets, Hose, Gloves
Needles, Ribbons, Laces,

Threart.Hat-Trimming- s ,

In fact every article necessury for a In-

dies' wardrobe or toilet.
In order to mnke room for a completefull and winter stock, we will, for the uexl

THIRTY DAYS,
Dispose of our present stock nt.

Will onler goons not in stock, when the
casli accompanies tlw order. As we buyand sell

N1KUTI.V r'OK CASH,
WE THINK WB

Cannot be Undersold.
Call and see us.

II. SCRPDT & CO.
August 16, im

To Owners of Land 5.

We propone to sell

200,000 Acres of Land
In the Counties of Lee, Chickasaw, Mon- -
;.. t'l;r, i ,.a,.-- , 01.10,1.. 1, ,,,!

Noxubee. e think we have made ar-
rangements that will enable us tudispeseof them for

CASH, OR PAlim CASH,

as the owner nmv desire, within the next
.011e hut l'Jrs(-- Iiimh

I.ii.mU liiken.
NO SALE. MO COM-

MISSIONS!
Parties desiring to sell their lands will do
well to call upon (. . or
write to him at Aberdeen, sis lo terms.
Immediate attention is reii.esteil, us the
time is short for us to complete t lie sale.

It. (). K EYNOLIM.
Q. O. KCKFOKD.

Oittober lm.

Loans ETegotiated.

--TO TH- E-

-- OF-

MONROEJCUNTY,
I huve lniule urrauoinentstontotiHtti

loanH for a term of yean ujon improvt'il
farms, to be secured hv trurit deeUrt.

Full Information wrtl b clven on np
v, v.. j

Oct, ao. tf. AllKllllKKN. MlS,.

LOOK OUT!
FOB THE

IRON FRONT HOUSE
NORTH SIDE M il' ST.,

Next door to uncle Sam's Post
Office.

Jas. W. Leemon, Ag't,
LUNCH ROCMS HOT COFFEE, &C

OKOEIIS lO'CElVKO FOR

OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Etc.,

I will take pleasure In ordering anythingnot on hand, for customers. I have
on hand a large supply of

SHELF tiOOU. ft VltlHINE",

Oysters, Salmon, Mackerel,
CAKES and CANDIES, SNUFF,

Tobacco & Cigars.
Subscriptions received anil orders filled

for all kinds of Itooks.Mugazines.l'eiiodi-culs- .
Newspapers, etc. Having been In

the Subscription and News business for
tne past n.i.eears, 1 reel comment I can
give satisfaction on ull orders. o'M.

.'allrtOUNS.mlNOVELTieS COCCI

MASON & HAMLIN
Ann A MOsrccerU,nl3rtPBt.1iivtT.b3fnflO
1 1 K 11 A II Ndecrewl at evcryCireatWorld'sy 1. 1 Induatriftl ComietH1nror Sixteen Yearn: no other AintricHii nrKans
having m:n ftrtind ttiual at any. Aleo thpanet.MT elftfl! S'ioctaven: KiifTlciffnt rnmniis nml nar

ith best qimllty, for popular sfirrttil and secular ntiifllc
in rlioolsnr fnmilifa, Ht only Onehundredother aiylaa at Km, tr7, ti

.',iw and up. Tht larjgtratytea are vkotti unrit-alti-

tup ollur arrant. Also lor easy paymenu. Naw d
Caialnirue frpi.the MAK..N ft HAMLIN Organ und Pinna)Tremo.il at.,Huston l te K. HtU ,StNcw York;

0 n aba.b Av,., Clilcago.

"SOOTH-dWES- T,"

Only 50 t'eiii a Year.
It Isatlrst olasa AKi'lcultitriil paiier, iMibliiib-e- il

All who u llirlr
with Mi oenla, betwnen tills anil tiro 1st

ot lieoi mlier, wo will lUeui tint paiier until
January Ut, 1884. SaMrLE tOi'ias,uoiitai.ilnK
lr.'miuni I, lata, soitt Kkkk on aiiiilirat'on. Ail
ilrewi, "SOt'Tll AND WEST," J3 N. .lit SI.,
St. bonis, Hti. fect.U-liu- .

Aiki.usns
California .
Colorado--

De'ewnre
Florida
(leoru'iu
I; linois ii
Imliaua 15
Iowa m
Kiinsis 9

Kentucky . ... . ,. 13
fionihinuii 8
Maine 6

Maryland 8
Massachusetts. . . 14

Michigan IS
Minnesota. . . 7
Misrissippi 9
.Missouri 10
Xelirnnki 5
Nevada 3

New Hampshire. 4
New Jersey 9
'cw Yiak Sfi

North Carolina.. JV
Ohio 23
On gou 3

Pennsylvania". . . 80
Rhode Island 4
SmlhCiiioliua. . . U

Tennessee 12
Texas 13
Vermont 4
Virginia 12
Went, Virginia. ,

W 1SCOI1B1U

Totid 401

It, will n quire 201 Electoral votes to
elect the ui xt. President. The Southern
States without counting Viiginia which
will certainly be ours in a contest? that
will draw out the full vote, will give the
Democratic nominee 141 of the nq iired

number; To this add the following
Slates:
New York eo
New Jersey 9

fodiuuu 15

60

Southern States Ill

Total 201

The following additional votes nre id

most certain to lie scored for the Demo
cnilin nominee iu 1S84:

Virginia 2

IJaliloruni g
Connecticut 6
Nevada 3

Pennsylvania 30

59
While we will have more than "n

lighting chance lo gain thu following
votes:
Ohio 23
Colorado 3

SViseousin

Oregon g

40
It will he seen fivm 'he above that

we cuter the nee wiili greater odds iu
our fi.vor than any party ever possessed
at the clow of 11 Congressional contest
in an "iff year," to say nothing of the

unprecedented advantage of having con-

trol of the eh c.tion machinery iu every
one of the pivotal States, und the Exec-

utive patrouage iu twenty five out of the
ibidv eiht Sink 8.

He li ive iiiso flu: grout advantage nuo

ptestige of success to buck our nominee
the result of the recent elections will

lie to cull every stray sheep back to the
(old, mid nniko thousands who have in

despair straddli d the political fence in

every State, r'turu to thiir places iu the
Democratic line.

Tinre is untiling like victory to bring
the ktrugglei-- in to roll cull.

Folder only carried eight counties iu
New York, though Garfield iu 1880, our
ried 4ti

Texas received li)5 German immigrants
011 the 3 Ih.

Ol' The l air.
The Fair held st Ah rdeen lust w ek

was well attended. The Managers are
g 'utlemen of marked courtesy, and did
all ill thejr power to make visitors hnppy.
The Fair Grounds ure said to be the
handsomest in the South. The I x'iiiii
tion Hall looked like a paradise, to
rnstio like ourself. The fine stock ex
hiliited, consisting of horses, cattle,
sheep, dogs, dogs and poultry of various
kinds, was really charming. The Mlli
turv drill, consisting of Hie West Point
Uifles, Aberdeen Guards and A. M.
Colli ge Cudr ts made a grand display,
eqnahd ouly by that, of the Columbus
and Aberdeen Fire Companies, with
their Steum Fire Engines. The contest
betweeu these companies ou Wednesday
was oue of the grandest xhiliitious we
ever witnessed. Fulton Courier.

WHAT II 1I.1IKKS SWH.
The official count which has now been

mude ill nil the counties except .Marsh dl
gives Chulm , ofhVial, and Marshall
uuiilliicul, 1323 majority.

Au c flort is being mude to throw out
live boxes iu Mashall county which g ve
Chalmers 611 majority, because at some
of the boxes the inspectors signed the
relurns and (he clerks did not, while at
the oiheis clerks signed the returns nud
Hie inspectors did not, he commission
ers ti. t j nirnecl until next, Monday, when
Ihcy will decide whether they wiil throw
out these box- s or not. If tiiey doCh ai-

mers m ji ui y will be li'i'll Ii it said men
were senl lo other counties to iiuut up
technicalities for throwing boxes out, but
I hey were too late. The otliuiul count
hud lee 11 made.

.Ias. 11. ClIAT MI!1!S.

G u. A e liuford.i f Kentucky attend-
ed the Fair, mid nn-- a hearty
welcome from muuy old trieuds For
I he, first, time we hud the pb ustire of a
conference wiih this noble KeniuoKiau,
whom we have long admired lor his big
heart and fervent enthusiasm for South
eru prosperity, Fulton Courier.

The North Carolina S'ate Fair closed
Oct,. 21st and was the best ever held. It
was rem 1 liable for the txhthits made y
the colored people, one of whom, George,
Snipes, took the seooud premium 011

cottou Another colored exhiliitor won
a gold medal mid nine prizes. The
attendance was good, being ou the chief

0Wr tllinueU tuouud ll
Firmer,

A man who once gets throughly into
the work of breeding fine stock is seldom
willing to aoundon it for some other pur-
suit, uo matter how lucrative the new
venture may be. The field it offers for
the study of scientific olivsinlocv the
niiciailiilitipa fif nrimhino Irtn nml dpvoliin.1 .......... .t- -

meat, am the broaM . rpytumtiofl lor
experiment--

, nre nn ciea u no ouier
: 'in... . r .a it..uuenui-wo- , xutuc in n jmui tiniuu iu hjb

production of fine stock whioh no other j

industry cuu ohiiui. boiithcrn Cultiva- -

lur'

lium, Thomas Wnrt.011, H GurMi, Sam-
McMillmi.Thoinas Denrlng, Amers J111111

son, Rich Jameson, M J Jackson, Isaac
Evans. Wcslv Johnson. Jesse Heard. Bill
Heaad, Andrew Jaekson. P Prutler, S-

F.vaua. Peter Watson, il Tolibol, JSli

Walker, Jackson Wmlker, Tom Bolton,,
(ieorge Evans. HenrvCozart, John Kviim-- , '

Bulop Jones, Peter Mitlilh, Sent Tomkins,
Kli Daniel, Joe Walker, Tom Walker,
All.c Howard, Thomas Suiittier, .laeob
Evans, Welv Evans, Wlilinin floskiu.
Jim Spinser.Bnlop ISe.ison.Heorge Thom-
son, Jim Heard, Abe Heard, Wiil II ard.
Barney Evi in, Richmond Watkius, Tmn
Williams. J0I111 Holiushed. John Thumus.
(ieoige Wntki.is.Tom files, Snin Dealing, .
Wash Dearlng.J l.iiinehard,
Peter Vassal-- , Ben Walker, L Lenoir, f
Isiuio Bluuehard, George Blanchard, S-

lilaiielnird, Richard Blauehard, Hilly iv

l!ln,,,.l,,,,.,t Vi.un Wiilk..,- Il,,i 111.,,,

eltaril, M A Blnucbiird.iiicharil bearing, v
Ben Gordon, Henry Blanc hard, G Bhin- - I
chard, Jerdnii la'i.mr, P lllnuehiud, S
HIillieinird.Dail Blanchard.W llhiiiehai'd,
Henry Lenoir, Saudy Ia;uoir,P G Leno r,
Geo j e Corutliers, Jerry Coruthers.Pi t r
liea d, Ed Cnnidy, Jack Lenoir,C Leinniv
Hariy Sykes, A ..drew Lenoir, J Tlm.nuv
F.ll iViilliins, Stephen Davis.BoliGriflVrii,
Mike Perry, Jerrv (Irry. Uni ty Hnrrisun,
W Spenser, R linndle, Lewis Heard, S
Cabe, Coleman Xcal, 'I'll, men Neal, G

Sprui 1, L Hoi kins, bd.uoii Horkins, V

Young, George Young, S Young, Geo c
Pri-de- V Speed, M Young, J Henderson,
Anderson Young, Hen Anthony. Ahmui
Young, V Young, W Walker, 8 Walker,
Stephen Yoong,Slephen Memphis, Hmii iLenoir, L Wnlker, L .liiiueson, E Walker
George Sniithers, Henrv Wi.lke. , Join f
Hulier, Mill Walker, Jesse Hell, W Bell
Klll-- W.,IUU. ..,.,,114 It T ...
D .laiTiel, fane Wnlker, John Corutl.urs.t1
I Right, Billy Walker, Cube Corutliers,
Chess Young, A Young, Lewis Lenoir, C 3
Henderson, Jim Woods, Henrv Thnnuis
W Jameson. Tom Ellis, W T W'atsou, Wiil y!

Watson, Tom Spruuers. Tom Evans, .lack ' i

Sprugeis, George Evans, Joe Evans, .V ;

L liulr, 8 HieoiiK'otton, Allen Jitiueson, f
Dave '

oiiug, liu. k Evans, Wash Miii,r I
Buck Young, Aron Hin: 1 on, Isaac Hal- -
ris ni, il I 'oi'utliei's.Jiui Young, M Young I
i 1 iinous ,10111-- ,uieK niirneti .f walker, 'F Walker jr, Willis Young, W lVrrv, .1

Fleiiiinoii. Stenheti Henrv. A Henrv. I
G Ji.niel, W Jlollie, Xat Crensbtiw, Nl

Corn) hers. Jack Guidon, I'liiiiiev Oliver,P Roliertsoii, Jiiek Hnrrisoiii U fl Oliier,
V H Hivi r, S Jones.Lee Priee.C 11 Join,,
son, C 11 Vnsiis, N A Heiide.soii, Pluiu
Henderson, Flam, Jesse Bennett, H
Corutliers,,! M Ganh, James Young, It
Clay, F D Clay, J M While, Mat Svkes,
A Syxes, Sp: ncer Wnrd, Edmon Svkes,
Frank Jeiikines, Lem Jones, Jnek Shei',
D Clay. P ( 'lav, A Burnett. A H Oliver,
L Watkins, J M Watkins. M T Evans,
Ned Randle, Henry McDowell,.! F Feins.
Charley Hosklns. Sain Handle, N Bunk-heu- d,

W Hodges, Daniel Yuung.ltii'liinoii
Randle, Jim Tuvlor, Rilo Thersn, Sam
Itumphcrs, Stephen Handle, J Randle,
Clube Randle, Frank Wu.son, D Caiiidy,
S Lenoir, Andrew Lenoir, J W Randle,
Sam Pivrgn V Clav, Clav Crewsau, Jim
Corutliers, W M Trotter. Bill Bodes. Ben
Sykes, Henry llodiny, Turner Syki a, ii
Voung, P Glener, Sidney Stolie, u F
Heard, Joe Sin der, W I, Am'ersou,' J II
Sykes, E L Moore.Joshna Young.A J nine-so-

Jeff Curlier, W Sesora John Walker,.
Aleck McCaskdl, J W Mnvnard.A Svkes,
J v e uiiningiiayi, j u r iynt, j 1111 wnite,II Ghlllv. HnelcliiwonH .1 W l'ln, t. V I

is m riant, J x rrnnkiiu jr.,josepu- t.
Hill, W Townsel, Joe Jones, CI ni Doss, p
Lewis White, Wade Hampton, J Louried,. pArch Oliver, Denis Strong, Dave Sykes, ,i
Joe Canidy, Frank Miilenlf. Sam Young, ,

Nn.urette Rutidle.J Deurit, Isaac Ewiu, I
A,. U - IT 1.. U V 11..,,,,.... 1

Tindall, Walter Lanu, H J B Lauu, J W
Carter, G W Bowen, John Nelson, F E
Stout, W J Webb jr.,A J Bell.H C Dabbs,
Guss Strnwhun, Peter Dawkins.B F Har-
rison, Jas Love, W B Webb, Jas Watkins,
J I) Morgan, Fred Whittiker, T McNairyi
A M Wortham.J H Mosby.Z A Ferguson,
R F Ray, D B McKinney, R B Burdine,T S M Bumpass, John Ewin, W H Kldd,
Sum Brack, B B Burdine, J H Tyrone,
A C Peiiree, 8 H Watkiua, B M Terrell,
A Strouse, Louis D Spears, J Metzger, E.
j,nnetow, m ivimier, J r ueatty, jonu
Benson, N Hcott, T J Cunningham, Jacob
Gattuiau, Morris Guttmau, Mayer Gatt-nia- n,

s Baumgurteu, I Mayer, P Griffin,
G Roussel, H Heads, W F Hamilton, J M
Greene, W A Evans, A 8 Baskin, G W
Elkin, Henry Elkiu, J W Dennett, TB
Gibaou, W C Peiu'ce, A Feldman, DOW
Cary, Ed Carlisle, J B Wilson, 8 H Slev-erso- n,

8 H Berg, Bill Allen, G Granloh,
S Liirkman, Wm Donaldson, W A Norris.
G K Broek.M V B I,edbetter,W A Roper,
G A Brvun, Jas Walker, L Piltoski, S
Marks, J D Bryan, 1111 Duun, C Love,
J D St nn ford, D Lake, Anderew McAllis-
ter, L McNairv, F.llio Pain, I Doreh, G W
Basliam, K 1) Murphy, W D Cox, W J
James, James W Lee, Joe Griffin, R W"
Carter, Ed Jackson, Wm Wingo, GL
Wlugn, W C Mosely, Johu Auber, K S
Mount, ii A Oldshue, Fraud Webb,,

ilUli mum
ii ml v.iit dfirro tlio h'oot! to

":r; :i I'. "en j ,,f':f fl
( Hi'- i '.i i' 1"','t fr m I ' '' " -

U

brun t'. j;r
cruiTQ ivas..t:t.: P'ry-K.- .

tiittt Mai hliift cv.t I'.V' iit'1''. Wt,! nm npaif f
Ri 'i('in,tf, V'll I ti MM J 'JU Cin!T- -

'J'tjtllilJr'F ni tv:.. eO lii.ta Jl V!
ii .nn'Witvt a rpArly tin' ',
t fans M Hi ' MVJ!J!-i- i- .

GliEAI!!
Having been in the Milk Business for'

the pant seven or eight year, and deliv-in- g
milk promptly twice per day duringalt kinds of weather, I am now better

taopared than ever before, and proposeto
diver NWEKT .MILK from tliis date
for the small sum of

30 CENTS PER BALLON
at any place In the city and at any time. .'
twill not be undersold bv any one. Past
avoid thankfully received. Rospectfnlly-

J, AV. WILSON..
July , is;.,

Atieideen mid Monroe county testified ,

the New Orleans road ?uon ,l"',,Ml' w0 '"iVd discovered

more than thirty years ago by libcri that the chief detnlli.d in this
which were paid in und try is not for Jersey cattle but Short

expended South of Canton, and they Horns, and so far as wo know there
have ucv, r losl fniih in ns completion to ure no extensive breeders of this
t 'lis city, mid amy that the work is under C1JS8 0f catt)e in the Gtllf Stales, and
contract and the last lingering doubt of.' a. .... intn,i ,,, illVjte them-bei- from
its.ouuipl. tion set there. jrest,, Rreat tlw WegUft(, East ,,d South,

ami cause for rejoicing uuini a
our late experience gives assurance

nil classes of our people, for even thu
of B8nw' ptar.ce of the invitafaintest hearted ,mu,:, them now mit

th.t Al'erdeeu must in the nut f,.w tion, Tho Jerseys m e the lug best

yram become a city of large populuiion
and wualth.

A Dkm h:ktic Seuutor is guiuel iu
Califomi and in Pcuusylvauiu. Vicks-bur- g

Id raid.

You are wrong ncghbov; Dou Cumnr

ou's form will not expire itutil IS80, nud
the vnoiincy that will occur iu nuliforuiu
at that time will lie that of a Democrat.

J.,s. T. Farley, who is Iikeiy to ho bis
own mccetsor.

777-- f:l0'tllePubl":B,ln,;f,The Deiuocruts out ,,,,
ibe fifteen Governors voted for on the

Tth, to say nothing of obt iiuing control

,f a multitude of Legislatures. It won't

begin to do for a Itcpublicun Senator to

die in New York, Pennsylvania, Ne-- j

vain, Wisconsin, Cnlifornia, Indiana,
Connecticut, New Jersey, or several oth- - ;8

,1. niu w. nnn no01 ui,i v

Tins estimates scut in for the iinprore:
uient of the Mississippi river next yenr,,
iiKJi'at-- .


